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Remarks on a Letter from 4

Cambridge Gentleman to the

' Keveremi'Dr^^dichtvtYQW^ ^^c.

THAT great and unufual Joy^

which the Author of the Letter

fays, was exprefs'd by the

Frifends of Dr. Sacheverell,
after Sentence was pafs'd agaiait him,

is by do means an Indication that they

thought he deierv'd a more fev^re one^

as that Author would fuggeft. But as

the Doctor's Friends, and all the true

Friends of the Church of England,
had jult Caufe of Sorrow to fee a very

Worthy Minitler of her Communion
(who had not olfended again it any Lavv^

in being) profecured and made Guilty

of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors : So
they had (lill fome reafon to Rejoice,

that fo great a Number of the Honou^
rable Hduie of Commons voted azainft

his Frofecution, and that at lall. he was
pronoaric'd Innocent by fo riiany of his

Noble Judges, who are of the bright-

er Characters both in Church and

j

State.

A ?. As
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As to what the Letter fays In Page 2.

concerning the Compofition and Style

of the Doctor's Sermon^ 'tis aUow'd
indeed to contain fome Unguarded and
pnwary Expreflions : (and what Hu-
man Compofition is entirely free from
'em ?) but that 'tis void of a Chriftian

Spirit, and foreign to the Bufinefs of

the Day, can only be affirni'd by un-

thinking People, or fueh who by their

own Hypocritical and other bad Practi-

ces, find themfelves too nearly touch'd

by the Doctor's jufk Declamations.

And if fevere Expreflions againft wic-

ked Men and their Adions fhall be

counted void of a Chriftian Spirit

;

pray what muft we think of thofe with
which our Saviour himfelf treated the

Hypocrites of his Time, whom he ftyles

a Generation of Vipers, and tells 'em

they cannot efcape the Damnation oi

Hell ? And wlien he wou'd moft em-,

phaticaily defcribe the Greatnefs of thofc

Torments the Wicked fliall fufFer in

another World, lie fays they fhall have

their Portion among Hjpocntes, which
every one muft grant is nothing lefj

than leaving them rvtth the Devil and, hi.

Angels, And yet what a mighty Out
cry has been made againft the Doctor
as a moft Furious, Uncharitable Zealot

only for denouncing the fame Doon
againl



tgainft. the fame fort of Sinners! But

whatever they or others may f?y or

fancy to the contrary, or how ill foever

they may treat him tor it ; he certainly

IS their beft Friend, and (hews 'era the

greateft Degree of Charity, who gives

'em the njoft terrible Viev/ ot their

Danger, that they may thereby be

warnM to avoid it before 'tis too late.

And as to the other Charge againft

the Doctor, that his Sermon was un-

fuitable to the Day, 'tis equally falie

and groundlefs with the former, it be^

ing exprefly order'd in the Office for

that Day, that the Sernion or Homily
fhall be againft Rebellion, And the E«
piftle for that Occafion, and fome of

the Colleds, are alfo very exprefs to

the fame purpofe ; particularly in the

fecond Collect after the Litany, " We
" pray, that God wou'd ftrengthen the
" Hands of our Gracious Queen, and
" all in Authority under p^er, to cut off
" all fuch Workers of Iniquity as turri

" Religion into Rebellion^ and Faith
" into Faction^ that they may never
*' prevail againft us, or triumph in the
" Ruin of our Church. Our Gover-
nours wifely confidering that the fame
Principles will naturally produce the,

fame Practices, thought it not fuificienr,;'

we fee, that we Ihou'd return our Tri-
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bute of Thanks to Heaven for the Mer-
cies then commemorated, without en-

deavouring alfo at the fame time to root?

out of Peoples Minds thofe pernicious

Tenets which had fo great an Influence

on he Execrable Aftors in that Black

Conittracy, and which will always tend

to deftroy our moll happy Conftitution,

as we found rhey did then by the Difci-

ples ot Rome^ and as we have alfo more
woefully experienc'd :hey did fmce by
thofe of Ge-acvA : Tnerefore the Do-
ctor's Defence of a Doctrine, which
'tis plain was very, feafonable, and en-

join'd him by Authority at that time to

preach, is by no means a Proof of the

Haughtinefs and Stubbornnefs of the

Doctor's Spirit (as the Author of the

Letter is pleas'd to ailerc) but is doubt-

lefs an undeniable one of his true Refo-

jution and Courage, as his Friends (the

faid Author believes) v/ill be very apt

to call it ; and in that he is indeed very

much in the right ; for not only his

Friends, but even fome of his Enemies
have done him the Juftice to call it

fo too.

As to the Author's Quelfions in Fage 4.

whether fuch Sermons as the Doctor's
can promote Chrilfianity, or whether
they are agreeable to the Gofpel, they

Will b,e effectually anfwer'd by a fe\v"

Words
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Words borrowed from the mofl: Reve-
rend Dr. TtUotfon and Dr. Sharf, " I

" forefee (fays the firfl: of thofe Great
" Prelates on a like Occafion) what'
*^ will be faid ; becaufe I have heard it

*^ fo often objected in the like Cafe;*
** 'viz.. That there is not one Word of Je^'
** fm Chrift in all you have been preach-*
*' ing ; no more is there in my Text/
*' (replies the Arch-bifhop) and yet I
*' hope that Jefu^ ChriH is truly preach'd,
'^ whenever his Will and Laws, and any
" of the Duties of the Chriftian ReU-
" gion are inculcated upon us. And
that Loyalty and Obedience to Govern-
ment is one great Branch of a Chri-

ftian's Duty, will appear from the o-

ther Arch-bifhop ^, who affirms that
" a quiet and peaceable Submiilion fQ
" our Governors, not only for Wrath,
*' or fear of Punifhment, but alfo for

^' Con fcience fake, is made as necsfTary
^' a Condition of Salvation, as any
^' other particular Virtue whatever,
*' and confequently that 'tis'fo far from
" being foreign to the Bufinefs of a
*' Clergy-man to preach on this Subject
' (as IS pretended by many) that on
" the contrary, 'tis a part ot his Ojfice,

^ JuL-hi/ffjp of YorkV Soinon lefoie the LorJi,

p jan. up), pige 4 & ^
•
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*^ a neccflary Duty incumbent upon
*' him : That 'tis no State Affair, but
** an Affj r of the Gofpel, without the
*' Knowledge of which Men cannot be
" fully inftruded in Chnft's Religion,
** which condemns FaLlioufnefs and
^* Rebellion as a great Vice and a dam-
** nable Sin. Therefore if it be a Go-
^' fpei Minifter's Duty to declare againfl
" the Sins and Vices that are contrary

"to Chriltianicy, 'tis certainly his Du-
" ty to preach againft this alfo. And
adds in Fag'^ 14. " That as long as the
'* firft and fecond Verfes of the x^th
*' Chapter of Romans ftand in the Bible,
*' At/,-/ fifi*i^cs mu^ be the Duty of all

" Chriftians.

The next thing obfervable in the

Letter is in Page 8, where the Author
complains of the Doctor tor repre-

fenting in fo publick a manner the ma-
ny Enormities of the prefent Times.

But pray how fhall we obtain a Cure,

uniefs we are thoroughly acquainted

with the Difeafe ? 'Tis evident no
wholefome Laws are wanting, the De-
fedl only hes in a Want of their due
Execution : And when the Doctor
was preaching before the greateft Ma-
giftrate in Europe (as this Author ftyles

him) had he not good reafon to lay

before him the Extremity of our Cafe,

that
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that he might thereby be excited the

more fpeedily to apply the proper Re-
medy, 'viz, an impartial and vigorous

iSxecution of the Laws.
As to the Collection of Blafphemies,

which the Doctor was obliged tq

publifh in his own Vindication, they

undoubtedly carry their own Antidote

along with 'em, no one being capable

of feeing 'em (unlefs infeO:ed before)

without the utmoft Horror /and Ps'?

teftation.

And how improper foever this Au*
thor may fancy 'twas in the DacToR
fo publickly to mention the general De-
pravity of the Nation ; be it known to

him and all fuch impertinent Obje£lers,

that the Djctor has numerous Exam*
pies of our iiioft Celebrated Divines to

)uftify him in this Particular, and fuch

alfo, whom neither the Author, nor

any other of the Doctor's Adverfaries

will deny to be Men of Moderation.

Among the many Inftances pf this Na-
ture which may eafily be produc'd,

'twill perhaps be fufficient to the pur-

pofe to give him only one. 'Tis that

of the Right Reverend ^ Dr. Fleets

wood, the prefent Billiop of St. Jf^ph

* Bp of St. Afaph'j Sermon before the ^teen at

St. Paul';, 19 Aug. 1708,

who
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who in the very fame Pulpit wherq
Dr. Sacheverell has fince made
the like Complaint, exprefs'd himfelf

in the following Words : *' We may
" perhaps imagine, that the Bleffings
** we enjoy,' are the Rewards of our
** Deferts ; when we forget our felves

" we may indeed imagine fo ; but
** \yhen we look about to fee where
** thefe deferving People live, whether
** at Court, or in the'Camp, in City^
** or the Country ; we fhall foon change
** our Minds, and that we are pre-
*^ ferv'd only, as Sodom and Gomorrah
" alfo might have been, that is, by
*' fome few Righteous among us.—Was
*' ever lefs Devotion in Peoples Hearts,
*' ifwe may judge by their outward De-
*' meanor in the Houfe of God ? where
* even good Breeding will not now fe-

** cure that good Behaviour, Silence,
** and Attention, which, a Senfe of the
<* Heavenly Prefence, Reverence of the
*' Place, and Hope of Benefit, did here-
** tofbre produce. Religion it felfgrows
*' daily out of countenance, and lofes

*^ ground continually. Mens Praftices,
'* tho' very naught, are hardly now
^* more wicked than their- Principles,
^* their Principles are fo very corrupt.

i^ Was ever Infidelity more avowM and
^* barefacM ? The moil: important

" Truths
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^* Truths of Chriftianity are openly

ff attack'd witii Infolence and great

<^Rudenefs, its holy Ordinances all de-
" cry'd, and huge Contempt pour'd
'* daily on its Minifteri>.-—-He then

goes on to further Particulars, and
concludes the Black Catalogue, thus

:

** The time would fail me tofpeak to

'.thefe and many more Abominations
" that almoft over-run the Kit^gdom.
*' Such impious Licenfe may. for the
" prefent pleafe a fceptical and loofe

" Generation ; but be affur'd it cannot
" long go well with fuch a People.j oi

Certainly nothing- that Dr. Sach^
VERELL has faid of the National Impie-

ties can poflibly exceed this, and yet

this alfo was preach'd on a. publick

Thankfgiving-Day, and confbquentiy

as unfuitable to the Bufmefsof the So-

lemnity, as aqy thing thq Qoctor
preachM on the f^fh of November, And
it was likewife preach'd before as Great

a Magiftrate as my Lord Mayor ; for

'twas preach'd before our moll: Excel-

lent Queen. But our Author it feems

does not allow Her Majefty to be fo

great a Magiftrate a^ my Lord Mayor ;

for he very gravely ftyles him the great-

eft Magiftrate in Europe^ and if he be

the Greateft, 'tis very plain the Qlieen
muil be iefs \ which by ^he \vay, is np

great
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great Compliment to her Majefty, efpe-

cially from one who pretends in tfie

next Page to be a mighty Advocate for

her Dignity and Honour, both which
he wou'd infinuate the Doctor has

lefTen'd, by (hewing the Times are fa

bad under Her Majefty's Adminiftra-

tion. But the Qjjeen is undoubtedly

a much better Judge in the matter

than our Author, and She 'tis evident

was fo far from thinking it any Re-
flexion upon her felf, or her Admini-
ftration, that She order'd her Thanks
to be given to the abovemention'd Bi-

fhop for his Sernion, and commanded
it to be printed.

And if to mention the Vices and Ir-

regularities of a particular Nation, is

to refleft on the Adminiltration of their

Prince, we may then with equal rea-

son conclude, that to fpeak of the

Wickednefs of the World in general, is

alfo to bring an Odium on the Great

Governour of it, and impioufly to re-

flect on his All-wife Adminiltration.

Nor is a Complaint againft the Mini-

rtry any Reflexion upon Her Majefty,

as this Author would fuggeft. For the

beft of Princes may fometimes imploy
ill Minifters, and how indeed can it be
known that they are fo, till they are

imploy'd ? But that Her Majefty has

any"
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dny fuch under Her, is not yet proved

that the Doctor has affirm'd ; and
much lefs has he mark'd out that able

and wife Statefman the Author men-
tions, but will not he fays name him, for

fear of helping forward the Scandal
;

and yet in his very next Words, de«

fcribes him fo exadly, that every one
muft know who he means : So that if

what the Doctor faid, was defign'd

againft that Minifter, this Author has

helpM forward the Scandal with a wit-

nefs. But after all, 'tis very plain the

Doctor couM not mean that Minifter,

or any other fmgle Perfon, by the

Phrafe (Volpones) which is the Plural

Number, and therefore muft fignify

more than one ; tho' our Author in-

deed, that he may wreft it to his own
flanderous Purpofe againft the Doctor,
quotes it in the Singular Number, viz.

Vo/pone, and tells us 'tis a Word born
upon the Stage, and fliou'd therefore

never be brought into the Pulpit. But
by our Author's leave, this Word
(which he feems fo much offended at)

or at leaft one of the fame Signification,

had a Being long before the Stage (if

he means our Stage) and was made ufe

of by our Saviour himfelf in the I'^th

of St. Luke, where fpeakmg of Herod^

he fays, Go tell that tox. And why



iht Doctor or any other Divine ntay

not be allow'd to ufe a L.AttP. Phrafe in-

fteadofan E^^/i(h'Or)(t^ efpecially when
'tis fo generally uhderltood, let this in-

genious Author inform us when he next

appears in Print ; as alfo why a Word
which has its Original from the Stage^

may not lawfully be us'd in the Pulpit,

when 'tis fo very well known, that the

Words Tragedy and Scene, and fome o-

thers of tindoubted Stage-Extradion,

are frequently made ufe of in the Ser-

mons of our moft Judicious and Pious

Divines.

As to that notable Queftion he asks

the Doctor in Page 1 1 . why he cou'd

not defer his Sermon till the Prelimina-

ries were fign'd, it deferves only to be

laugh'd at ; for pray what has the Ser-

mon to do with the PreUniinaries, or

the Preliminaries with the Sermon r* If

the Fremh King deferr'd figning 'em
only becaufe of our late Tumults, and
the Profpedl he might then have of far-

ther Diforders here, he is doubclefs

thoroughly undeceiv'd before this time,

as knowing we are now in perfect

Tranquility,and pray why don't he fign

'em now ? Why truly the Party who
invented this Flam, are wife enough to

know that lie had much more weighty
Reafons ro the contrary ; but they

thought
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thought if they cou'd fix it on the Tu-
mults, 'twou'd help to bring an Odium
on Dr. Sachevereli, who they have'

the Impudence to fay was the Author

of 'em, altho' they cannot be ignorant

that one part of his Inipeachment was
for afTerting the utter Illegality of Rejlftwg

Authority on Any Pretence 7vhatjoez>er»

And that fuch Do^lrine as this, or the

Doctor who fo ftrenuoufly maintains

it,couM excite the Rabble to Rebellion,

is fuch a notorious Contradi^Elion, that

the Devil himfelf, that antient falfe Ac-
cufer, wou'd be almoft afham'd to af-

firm it. But indeed of late we have
been often told both from the Pulpit

and the Prefs, that the Original of Go-
vernment is from the People, and that

they may open their Magazine of Pow-
er, and imploy it againil their Gover-
nours whenever they fee caufe, with
abundance more to the fame pious Pur-
pofe of Refinance. Therefore 'tis un-
doubtedly to thefe Popifh and Repub-
lican Principles, fo plentifully infus'd of
late into the Minds of the Mob, that

their late Infult upon the Government
is owing ; and confequently 'tis both
fenflefs and faucy in the Author of the
Letter to call upon the Doctor (as he
does in Page ii.; for Reparation of the

Nation's Damages on that Occafion.

But



Bat ii I"te has a mind to reimburfe the

City of London^ and dther Places which
he fays have been at fuch great Expcn-
ces ; he ought to apply hinifelf to thdfe

worthy Gentlemen, who have been fo

induftrious to teach the Rabble the

Lawfulriefs of Rebellion : From which
and all other falfe Dodlrines

Libera noSy Domine,

And let all the good People of Greit

Br/^4;.^ fay, Amen.

1 1 1 ^^^jiti**^*—^ til* I III 1 1 I
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